
Subject: The Most Useful Website
Posted by Azuri on Sat, 14 Jan 2017 16:11:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What is the most useful website you know of? Not just about audio, but the most useful to you
personally for your everyday life?

Personal banking sites excluded.

Subject: Re: The Most Useful Website
Posted by bcharlton on Sun, 15 Jan 2017 04:54:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I love following international news and will follow any website that does its best to keep me
updated. I am a sports fanatic so my interests also revolve around this.

Subject: Re: The Most Useful Website
Posted by gofar99 on Tue, 17 Jan 2017 02:07:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Everyone, Wayne, don't shoot me please.  While this one is great for speaker related
information I get more from vinylengine.com.  It covers as you might guess turntables, cartridges,
and everything that goes with them.  The are some some topics on amps, tape, and other things
but the focus is on vinyl.  Since I am a vinyl junkie (and indeed a mostly analog focused individual)
the site resonates with me.  With three turntables in the systems at all times and two more in
reserve but no network audio or high rez DACs in the house....you can see where I'm coming
from.  For actual DIY stuff, diyaudio.com and diyaudioprojects.com are tops.  I am a regular
contributor on all the forums and have several projects posted on  the diyaudioprojects site.  BTW
to be honest (and not a sales pitch) I have a vendor section on this forum (Oddwatt Audio) that
covers some of the commercial versions of the projects.  
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